Do We Live Differently than Moses Prescribed?
If so, when did this change take place? At Christ or Before?

Deuteronomy 13:6-11 Titus 3:10-11
What would Moses have said of Paul's comment? What about murder? If putting someone to death has become
letting them condemn them self then what about murder?
When did this change take place? Was Moses mistaken? Did he not understand? Did God changes things? Is this an
example of dispensationalism? Did Christ change Moses?
Change At the time of Christ? Not so This change occurred before that
To understand what, why and when it changed
Ezekiel 16:1-5
Israel could not save herself. She had not even sinned yet. She was incapable because of her birth. She inherited
flesh and blood
Ezekiel 16:6-8
God married Israel at the right time
Ezekiel 16:9-14
God Clothed us with His righteousness
Ezekiel 16:15-34
I am going to retell the story given in Ezekiel 16 and elaborate, then look at scriptures that comment on this
Moses officiated on God and Israel's wedding day. The ring was Sabbath. The vows were the Ten Commandments. A
copy for her and copy for Him.
On their wedding day, He found her in bed with another god. He forgave her and a second wedding ceremony.
He loved their weekly date nights and their anniversaries, but she cheated on Him again and again. He forgave her
over and over.
We enjoyed the blessings of prosperity and peace, the rain came when it should, desieses were not, businesses
prospered,
She continually thought she knew better. She thought that she knew how to live a good life. She didn't. She thought
she knew what would make her happy. She didn't.
Finally, He divorced her. He told her that one day she will see Him give His inheritance to His faithful children and
then she will see that He was right about everything and she will come running back to her and He will take her back
and bless her, but she will not live forever. ect.
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Now He looks for the repentant among us, to make up a repentant wife. Those who understand what happened and
why. One who keeps their anniversaries and understands when He doesn't show up. One who writes Him letters and
understands when He doesn't answer. One who does what He wants and understands when He doesn't respond. A
repentant wife who wants to prove herself to Him.
Does a loving father send his child to an easy school or a hard school?
Do we keep law for fear of punishment or Love of the law? No willingness to keep the law is damnation. Keeping the
law for fear is life. Loving the law is resurrection. Surmon on the mount.
Both good and bad Kings were both chosen by God in the Kingdom after Moses.
Which type of person does God want to chose rule in the Kingdom? Many are called, few are chosen.
Modern Christians thing being under the law was a burdon. Thinking that grace is better than law is the problem.
Contrary The law is the way to live Abundantly it show the way to abundant life.
It was a BLESSING from the Lord. God gave us the law as a wedding gift. We prospered because of it. When He
divorced us, He took the Law away from us. We live without the law. That isn't an improvement.
Examples of how the law was a blessing before and how it isnt now.
Deuteronomy 13:6 and Titus 3:10
What would Moses say about Titus? What about murder? If putting someone to death has become letting them
condemn them self then what about murder?
Questions we need to ask.
When did this change take place? Was Moses mistaken? Did he not understand? Did God changes things? Is this an
example of dispensationalism?
At the time of Christ? Not so This change occurred before that
Numbers 25:1-9
Should we do similar today?
Ezra 9:1-4 Ezra 10:1-17
Moses said kill them. Ezra sent them away. The change happened long before Christ
On occasion God still blesses us with the Law at full force
Acts 5:1-11
Who killed Ananias and his wife, Sapphira? Who did Moses say must kill the offender?
God talks to people and does miracles vs. Ezra put in heart
Nehemiah 2:12 Nehemiah 7:5
This is our experience isn't it? This is how God deals with us? He puts things in our heart. Except this is beginning
changing. Debby.
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So what it always this way? When did this change? At the time of the Christ?
So what was different? What things actually changed in the way we did things?
1 Samuel 9:3-20 2 Kings 4:1-37 1 kings 17:15-24 1 Kings 20:13-14 2 kings 6:6-7
Just how literal is this?
1 Samuel 3:2-9
These are the blessings of keeping His Law
In big things and in little He told us what to do and healed and we called Him names. This was how life was. Now
read how we treated God.
These were everyday occurrences. as can be seen with the lost ass. Anyone see these things happening today?
some silly Christians think that they still happen worship with snakes and speak in tongues.
This is how wonderful it used to be. Who would ever do any thing to ruin this? We would.
Now you are going to see why God withdrew the blessings of the Law and left us to our own devises.
1 Kings 18:17-18 1 Kings 13:1-5
Jeroboam pointed to have the man arrested. His hand was frozen. God warned us over and over. We wouldn't
listen. This is why God left us to our own devices. He would give us His words and we would despise them. So He no
longer talks to us.
This lack of obidiance was even among some of the prophets.
1 Kings 20:35-37 2 Kings 5:20-24
Are these the things that happened to Nehemiah? No The Lord did not talk to Nehemiah. The Lord talked to
Nehemiah like He talks to us. He sets it in our hearts.
Remember Nehemiah 2:12 and Nehemiah 7:5
Put it in my heart not said it to me
Should God treating us this way be a surprise to us? The story of God and His wife makes perfect sense. He doesn't
live with us any more.
What happens if no obey. No talk no king no law law law no priest
Deuteronomy 28:15-68
Ezekiel 21:24-27
This one is pretty much exactly the story I started with
Hosea 3:1-5 2 Chronicles 7:14 2 Chronicles 7:19-22
So can we just go back and forth like that?
If one farmer keeps the land sabbath and his neighbor doesn't will the rain stop falling right on their property
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boundry?
What if we turn back to him now?
Numbers 14:39-43
Jesus our God with us miracles return. But he did not return the authority to punish
The law is not burdensome it is a blessing
Miracles went away. God, Jesus went away again. God dwelt with men again. He talked with us for a few years again
than stopped talking again.
Acts 5:15-16 Acts 19:12 2 Timothy 4:20
Isn't this what Moses said would happen? He told us that God would stop dwelling with us.
What have we learned?
Promise to give us things. Prophets. Not happening now. For later
Restore now the kingdom? Why and when was the kingdom lost.? Did god drop the ball? Or did He do exactly what
He told Moses He would do?
Acts 1:6
Now we need to pray that god tests us. not prey for blessings
If you are receiving blessing after blessing comfort god is not blessing you ignoring you
But He is coming again
2 Peter 3:1-11 Acts 24:14
Having seen all these scriptures, So what can we do to restore the Kingdom?
Enforce Moses Law? Eric Rudolf? or Teach? How about evangelize?
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